
BOOTCAMP CALL - Week 9 
Catching Up or 
Staying on Track



TODAY’S  HOSTS

Tom Leto Jasper Blake

&



1.
PRIZES and 
GAMES and 
FUN, Oh My!

That’s right, 
we’re giving out 

some prizes! 



Grand      

Wins: 

1-on-1 marketing funnel call on how to scale up your lead 
gen beyond TAG, $500 ad credit or work with Elite Digital 
Group, Lifetime access to Connect 365 and, 3 months 
access LinkedSelling Platinum!

PRIZE!



Rob Boeck!!



Second

Wins: 

1-on-1 marketing funnel call on how to scale up your 
lead gen beyond TAG plus, 3 months access to 
Connect 365 and, 3 months of LS Platinum.

PLACE



Steve Rice!



Bonus 

Runner Ups Win: 

3 months access to Connect 365, and 3 months 
access LS Platinum!

PRIZES



Sid Joshi Fran Keogh

Aviva Abraham Jeremy Baker



Honorable 

Wins: 

3 months access LS Platinum!

MENTION



Itzhak Solsky



TAG Alumni      

Wins: 

$50 Amazon Gift Card

WINNERS



William Cobb Gene Snider



2.
The Long-Term 
Drip Strategy

Playing the 
long game!



“I’ve turned over more than $100,000, 
I’m organizing a national conference for 
my health and safety professionals 
groups and really, by and large, it’s all 
thanks to this system.

I was living day to day, not knowing 
where the next lead was, or how the 
next bill would be paid. 

Now, I’ve got enough in the bank where 
I can confidently forecast the next 6-12 
months, expand the business and 
contract work out. I’m also seen as an 
authoritative figure, where people are 
turning to me for advice.”

Matt Jones



Demand Generation



“



SHOUT OUT!



3.
Keeping up with 
Ongoing Work



DAILY WORK

1. Post 1 piece of content into your group and 
on your newsfeed

2. Check in on group
a. approve new members
b. delete any spam

3. Check inbox
a. respond to any thoughtful replies



BI-WEEKLY WORK

1. Prep for messaging campaign 
a. identify 50 prospects for new campaign
b. grab profile link and email address
c. send group invites
d. check/update scripts

2. Send out messaging campaign
3. Update tracking sheet with activity

a. mark status of campaigns
b. mark leads
c. remove opt-outs



MONTHLY WORK

1. Gather 20 articles for posting 
2. Send 100 connection requests (or 300 per 

quarter)
3. Update your task manager with next 

month’s activity



ADJUSTMENTS (if needed)

1. Profile positioning
2. Messaging scripts
3. Prospect profile



Any questions?

Put those in the 
chat...



“Q - I have a lot of connections that will say 
"thanks" after I send them a message. 

Does anyone have a good response that 
will get them more engaged or get them 
into a meeting? Or is it best just to keep 
them in my message sequence?



“I'm not to my ask message yet, but I 
wanted to know when I send that if I 
should offer a date and time, or if it would 
be OK to direct them to my calendly 
scheduling page?

Either is fine, I just don't want to double or 
triple book myself.



Any Q’s for Open 
Floor Q&A?

 



WHAT’S 
NEXT?

We’ll see 
you in 
the 
group!


